A Public Speaking Workshop for Children (K– 5)

Parents Testimonials:
“My daughter Lindsey attended the
Speech Fun classes for two semesters
now. This summer, she competed first
time at CIE-DFW Youth English Speech
Contest, she won 2nd place! We truly
appreciated Ms. Bai’s teaching and love
for the children! I recommend this class to
the kids who want to improve their speaking and presentation skills.”
- Lina
“I'd like to thank you again for your wonderful teaching! I'm so proud of their
achievements today! And I know that they
can't get here today without you. So
thank you with all my heart! “
- Yanhong
"We were amazed to see how Jimmy's
natural talent of his theatrical speech and
debate was discovered and developed during Lia's speech class."
- Wenqi

Contact Lia Today!

(469) 795-1518

It's never too early to encourage children to stand up in front of people and speak. Building strong communication skills raises children’s
confidence and enhances their chance to succeed at school and in
life.
At Speech Fun, our Encouraging, Entertaining and Personalized approach builds children's confidence in public speaking. We
offer small group coaching for children who are “shy” or “talkative”.
Most recently, Lindsey, Alice, and Kaylani won 2nd, 3rd, and honorable mention, respectively, in the 3rd grade group at 2017 DFW
Youth English Speech Contest. In fact, Speech Fun kids bring
home trophies from various speech contests every year. Speech
Fun has found the magic to start children on their ways to become
effective speakers!
Speech Fun offers year-long programs. Sign up your child today
online www.speechfunforkids.org

About Lia Bai, Founder of Speech Fun
Lia is a communication expert, speaker, and coach. She helps
non-native English speaking professionals, leaders, and executives improve their communication skills. She also devotes her
time to help children, tomorrow’s leaders, find their voice. Lia
has been teaching children public speaking in North Texas
since 2010. She is known for her creative, fun, and practical
ideas for letting children be children while learning.

info@speechfunforkids.org

www.speechfunforkids.org

